Dual CD, DVD & BD Print Station
Double your output
TWO bulk-ink, inkjet printers
660 disc capacity
Network enabled

Manually loading discs into a printer can be a time-consuming and laborious task, especially if your requirement for
printed discs exceeds more than ten at a time. The CopyDisc Ice 2 auto-loading, dual print station features two bulkink, on-disc printers and a staggering 660 disc capacity, delivering the ultimate, on-demand disc printing system on
the market.
The combination of two bulk-ink printers with the extra large disc capacity enables long and continuous operation,
bringing professional print quality to the industrial, high-volume user. The CopyDisc Ice2’s robotic arm transfers discs
from the input spindles directly into the printers. Printing starts to take place as soon as the disc is placed into the
printer drawer. Once complete, discs are removed to the output spindles.
Utilising the very latest in Hewlett-Packard inkjet technology, the Panther, bulk-ink, inkjet printers deliver an
impressive 4800dpi, print resolution and superior print speeds. Individual, large-capacity ink cartridges afford users
the ability to print high volumes of professional quality discs at the lowest possible cost per print. Each Panther
printer can print over 1500 discs on one set of cartridges alone. The clever software also allows for, true, real-time
ink monitoring, so you need never run out of ink mid job again!
The CopyDisc Ice2 autoloader is operated via a PC through a USB 2.0 port, delivering the fastest data transfer and
printing times possible. CopyDisc Ice2 can also be networked via Verity Systems’ DiscPilot software. Multiple users
are able to submit their job to the CopyDisc and their jobs will be produced in the order submitted.

Function:
High Capacity Inkjet Disc Printer

Disc Capacity:

660

Media Handling:

120mm inkjet printable CDs, DVDs & BDs

Maximum Resolution:

4800 x 1200dpi

4 individual proprietary ink cartridges per printer (genuine HP inks)
Black 69ml
Cyan 28ml
Magenta 28ml
Yellow 28ml

Cart ridges:

Label Design Software:

CD Label Designer

Printer:

2 x Panther Printers ( Inkjet)
22” x 25” x 31”
559 x 635 x 788mm

Dimensions (W x H x D) :

Weight:

100lbs (45.4kg) including 2 printers
Celeron 2GHz, 1024Mb/1Gb RAM, USB 2.0 and D-sub 9-pin RS-232C***
Windows XP SP2

Minimum System Requirements:

160Gb (upgradeable)

Internal Hard Drive:

Voltage:

100-240V AC
50/60Hz

Operation:

PC Required

Warranty
~ 12 months back to base, all parts and labour included.
~ Print heads only warranted for 30 days .
~ Consumables not warranted.
~ Extended warranties also available.

Options
~ 500Gb or 1Tb hard drive upgrade
Panther: bulk ink, inkjet printer
Verity Systems maintains a policy of continuous improvement and reserves the right to amend this specification without notice.
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